
TO OUR READER. Iviews and to advocate the intercets of out
We fe!cl it necessary in aur preser.t Nohrh ha been faltiwith incr2asing force i

ta give a short explanation regarding theibv most of those who feel tha liveliest
Mode of eonducting the Regi2tcr fùr thelinterest ini lier p-rog-ress and prosperîty.
future. We have now be-tu for somn -!othing wvould rejoice us more th2a the
moanths a regyular visiter in many habita- easabli"shment of euch a parideca1. Yet 1

tin-etrust not au unwe1corne one; or, leven had wve such an orga, wo believe
whlatever feelings mav* have been excited tîhat there would %titi ha room fur a smal I
at aur first appzarance, that further ac- publication like the lRegister-by its lu
quairitance has rendered aur visits more cheapness 'vithin the rertch of eçaery fai- !
acceptable, and that now they are arutici- ily-and thus circulaiing intel3igence i'i
pated ivith interest. We are not insensi-iquarters where journal% of greater pre. I
bic ta our defeets, yet where disappoint-' tensions %%~ould flot Oxtend. But if the
mant lias been fait as to aur appearance< 1Register would Btuh be neesary, even f
%ve believe it wvill be found ini most of'we hda nzwspaper, how much more
sucli cases, that the expectations wvere!when we have not!
uDreason-a'oly h*gh, zns to wluait eoald bej That the Register mnust continue, w
aecomplished by a j nu-,nul of sc0 limited regard thoen au s2ttled; but as î<o te mode 1
dimntsiýons. Wrilh ail our defeets, how-of circi.da6on, we have now toazinounoe
cer, wve believe that we hiave been theîto our readers intended changes. Our j
ineans, in the baud of the Grat head ofreadere are ail aware, that for co year a
Hlis Chuirch, of advaneing the abject for thousand copies are tu be ciiculated gratu-
which we wrestablisbed-lhe cxtensiotilitouglv. This arrangement in our oinion0"
of Ilis Ikiurrdorn, a-id thc prcmotion af 11isýhad ntany advantagcs1, p2x*icth-r1y at the
giarCy. ]3y thie mode of circulation adopt- oulset. Bat it wvas naver dz-4:gcd to be ý

cd, wvo halve- coi w-ih aur mouîhly mes- permanent; and it is now feit tliat A ashould i
sagCt uIaal e-ery fanifly in Our Church, 'net continue longer tban the pruer.t year.:

and hava Uis cireulatcd iuom Tia e-lBy the minutes of thie Board cf ForigiL t
garding the ruissicnary and ailier npeira-jMissions, published in our presant No., i t
toisof aur Church, as well as the m-.ssion-ittvill be seen that after the first of Janu- ~
work iunerl te an cxtent, which wasiary nait, the prica is to ba one eilling'
naver doue iii aur body by any previouroiand three pence pet annum. The price
agency. We cannot doeubt that the aeed ihas been thus lowered, that it maight te
thus soxwn broadecast over aur church will within the re-ach of every peson,and witb
yet bear abundant fruit. - Ca'St thy bread'the Yiew of inceesing ilhe circulaion.-
upon tha waters, fur theu s1zz . fi td it Froni thc EMallacs of the *un, it =9 t e
aller nuany day.s." lobviaus that j: wili require ta. Le plid in

That sornÎ more cfflcient, orRau ii tlac advancc, ar4 rmiied fret of leq4mu. -

Pliblie pres is ncass3iry i tZa»:n t..-c 1wl also jya sma thit it wi .114r -'r


